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llttla hope of Frank Chance, former of Uie Los Angeles team, "Chance is city could pay enough money to secure

..TRIO OF WASHINGTON HUSKIES WHO PLAY HERE SATURDAY ,4Lu leader Of the Chicago Cubs, managing a one of the greatest leaders the game bas his services."m OA roast leaa-u- e club next year. Is tha opln ever known," said Berry. "HIS worth is

LImmD JEFFS Ion expressed by Henry
-- a-

Berry, president such that I doubt if any Coast league ,

.

Journal wint Ads bring results. -

Crack High School Teams to

Meet on Multnomah Field
'

at 3:15 P. M.
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The Uncoln lUsh achoot team will

battle asalnut the Jefferson Illjh achoot
'eleven tomorrow afternoon on Multno-
mah field at 1:15 o'clook. Lest aeaaon

.lhcsaiwa..t6aiwi JBJy4.flQrJ(ra
fame.' Each team la oonfldent of winning

' tomorrow'a battle. A defeat for Lin-co- in

will practically put It out of the
' running for tha Interacholaatlo cham
' plonshlp. "

v
Coach Borleske of the Lincoln team

hna made but two changea In hla lineup
since the Spokane game. Ha baa shift-

ed Sub-fullba- Dudley to laft tackle and
F. Busch to rlgh tacklv 'V

v Tha Cardinal players have been prao--
: tlclng hard on aeveral new plays, which

will be tried for tha flrat time on the
;Blue and Gold aquad tomorrow.

Coach Carl Smith of tha Jefferaon
eam made another big ichanjre" In hla

lineup. Fullback Williams will be seen
In the quarterback position. Maglua
baa been shifted to an end poattlon again
and Anderson, a guard, will play right
halfback. Tha reat of tha team will Una
up the same as In previous game. Tha
Uneup: . r, -

Jefferaon. , Lincoln.
Btemler .....LK Rv.J?c
Hendrlckson ..... h T ...... . . Dudley
Ivaaenby, Flegel...L G .0. Busch
Kenned .. . .,. . . . . .C Bl"y

.Karl, Thomas... ",.R 0... ...Johns
Blmmons ........R T.........F. Busch
Maglua .B E... Freeman
Wllllama, 8ax. .... ;Q. . i'.v. . . Kennedy

(Anderson I..RH Mulkey
1m. Llter..,.......Ii H. .... Qroes
R, Lister .F 8. . ..... Henderson

Kef area Fawcett. Umpire Pratt.

Ilk. X xn.). i tu.
Three atari of Coach Doble'a 1912 eleven, who 'will appear .on Multnomah Field Saturday afternoon against

the Oregon Aggies. The players from left to right are; Bud Young, quarterback and drop kicker;
jack Patten, atar tackle, and "Jacquot, the sensational halfback;,who played with the Tacojna high school
team last season. .'.-- .
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eon NEARLY
Get a Gillette See what
a Difference it Bfak&, in

J. TINKER DOESN'T

FALL FOR J. EVERS
OF BUCK ISCARCASS

EVENED BY CLUBS

Home Rollers Show In Front on

Familiar Alleys in Second
Meeting.

San Francisco, Lad Argues
RIDDLED BY BDD AND ED

Cub Shortstop Says That New

Manager Is Newspaper
Ball Player.

That His Fight With
Mandot Better.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov, 5.Wlllle
Ritchie, San Francisco'a contender for
honors in the lightweight division. Is
more convinced than ever today that he
Is the master of Champion Ad wolgast
Ritchie is not gloating over the-- fact
that the best . "Wolgast could ret with
Mandot In New Orleans last night was
a draw, but he attempted to clinch his
argument by comparing hla 10 round

THE Gillette Safety Razor is the
efficient shaving device in

the worlds
It has the smoothest, sharpest edge
the inost lasting, most uniform

and dependable.
It is made in four countries. It is used in

all. countries. It will shave you as you never
were shaved before.

Tha bowling championship race be-

tween the four teams from tha Mult-
nomah and Columbus clubs was nearly
evened uf last night. The M. A. A. C.
1 -- team won three" atraTglinrom the
Columbus B'a oh the Multnomah alleys,
thereby making- - up far tha three the
D'a lost to tha B's Jast Wednesday. The
flrat two games were fairly easy' for
tha Multnomah boys, but the last game
waan't decided until tha last two men
had rolled. Multnomah got off to a
good atart but Columbua began going
to tha front by a-- hundred plna from the
fourth to the eighth frames, when they
started to get splits, having about aeven
In tha eighth and ninth. In tha tenth
Edgar, Prlzmora and Dooley put the
game on Ice by striking out. Edgar
and Mlnslnger were tha stars of the
evening, both making 170 averages.

Tha score:

clash with Mandot to Wolgast'a show
lng. Here is how Willie dopea It out

When Joe Tinker was in Portland a
coupla of yeara ago investigating the
apple, orchard prospects and Investing In
real estate, ha made no secret about his
opinion of Johnny Rvers' muoh touted,
Hughey Fullertoned "brains." Inaamuch
as Jba baa come right ' out and said
that he would never play tinder the
management of Evera, there is no use
withholding Tinker's opinion then ex-

pressed.
- Joa aaid that Evers was a newspaper
ball player, which reminds us thai Bat
Nelson once referred to Ad Wolgast aa
tha "cheese champion." Ad has since
shown his mettle. Joe asserted that
Hughey Fullorton, tha loquacious base-
ball writer, had puffed - Evers up so
much that many people In Chicago
really believed that he and not the peer-
less' Frank, Chance furnished tha gray
matter that brought Chicago so many

1 ' Jake Croy, a, well known sportsman,
i baa written from Dothan, Or., the.

letter concerning trie morementa
f of Buddy Ryan, tha Cleveland outfielder,
I 5 and Eddie Mensor, tha Pittsburg gar-
dener, both of whom are gradvatea of tha
it Portland clubs!
e j Dothan, pr Nor. I. Buddy Ryan and

f Eddie 'Mensor left yesterday morning

;for Rogue river equipped for a bear and
i cougar hunt They succeeded In getting
? i ona large buck tha last day of tha aea- -

'eon, and from tha number of shota fired
' rand the number of bullet found In

'J'the. carcaasi ona must m;vb the conclu- -
I I alon that they have not recovered their

, ;"shootlng eye" yet. They will hunt with
tha Jake Fry dogs,- - and, aa bear and

: ll cougar are reported plentiful, tha boya
"l ara expecting a fine time. They expect
i ; to have a rreat report to make on the
.'result of --their hunt, and will return
j po Portland about November IS.

MULTNOMAHTOSTAGE

"If you were figuring out the dope on
us three fighters aa you would figure
out the merlta of three horses about
to start in a race yon would have to
mark your elate like thla: 'Ritchie to
win, Mandot for place and Wolgast to
show.'

"And here is how you would do it
I almost put Mandot out In the tenth
round of our bout, while Mandot had

pennants. Joe ' doesn't think much ofM. A. A, C. D TEAM. Wolgast hanging on at the end of last
2 II night's bout I am willing, however, to

Edrar 161
Evers' much written about "brains," and
holding that view he doesn'.t sea how h4
can be a successful manager. When

let tilings stand on an even basis aa
between Wolgast and myself, but no
man is better entitled to a match with

TtL
513
184
324
41
473
617

At.
171
134
162
189
168
172

17

165
132
151
188

rl7

Hi
122
164
153

making this statement Joe said that he
Gray 134
Prlgmore
Flnck .........16S
Dooley 161
Mlnslnger ......178

I him than I, and if I ever get him in the You can depend on it. It will save youdidn't do it in a moment of pique, but
that he believed that some of tha others
on the Chicago , club should ba given

ring for a 20 round battle, believe me,
the newspapers next day will be filledCHAMPIONSHIPS time and money. It is safe.793 802 782 2377 with the life and doings of Willie
Ritchie, the new lightweight champion
01 the world."

credit for a good bit of tha winning
done by the Cubs.

In discussing tha proposed shift of
Tinker from tha Cubs to take tha posi-
tion of manager of the Cincinnati Reds
and' the assertion by Joe tnat he'd quit
rather-tha- n play tor "Evers, the new

Get a Gillette. Shave with it.f Chairman Edgar IS, Frank; of Mult
nomah'a boxing and wrestling com'

COLTJMBUS B TEAM.128 Ttl.
Morltl 163 137 130 429
Crowe 104 114 165 883
Hergert 161 141 168 460
Shannon .t j i. .123 -- 144 169 436
Smith ,T.wr. .188 178 124 - 483

la any truth' In the report that next

Av.
143
128
153
146
162

spring ProfessotiMcQraw will gathe' mlttee, has started arrangement to
i atago a city championship boxing meet certatn-Tnemberof- aquad around Get it today or as soon as you can, Buymanager of the Murphy forces aaid

It has been --said t hat Jn and T pnni.i I hlnva,RdjmaJtaihem chant --this for--; on November 9. On account of the large
of --728 Itt-tt- W rouia in cnorus; --f can eaten a ny from the alert and progressive dealer whonever get along together with me aa

manager, in answer to. that . I. will say ball I can jcatch, eVJOyl)aJL2
. Jha. Columbua - two-- of

the thra games played with tha Multno that we have been 'scrapping ever since
St. Pul After Dnffy. shows a representative assortment.mah C team. Chapln of Multnomah had

- .
Hugh Duffy, recently deposed by the

Milwaukee club from the position of

I Joined the team, We had a fist fight
th first year I was , here. But that
mlxup and our subsequent quarrels did
not affect our ball playing. We get
along all right-o- n the field. We would

the high average for the evening. The
scores;

manager, has been offered, it is said,

decided not to have any wrestling bouts.
-- 115, -- li5,

j 136, 14S, 15S and heavy. Two entrant
In each class, with the exception of 115

I pounds and heavy weight class, will rep- -'

resent tha Multnomah club,
J Tha Columbus club will enter most all
i of Us men, while a number of un--

attexheOoxera will algn up;,-- ..
Tha wrestling championships will be

decided later In the year, according to
tha present plana of Frank,

37000 a year to lead the St. Paul club
next summer. Duffy is angling for the
managership and part ownership of the

COLUMBUS A,
1 2

Mclnnls , ... . . . . il70 169

Keep your eye open for striking displaysStandard sets.
$5: Pocket editionsr$5 to $6: Combination and Travelers
sets, $6 to $50. , , ; y -Myers .133 162 Buffalo club of the International league,

8 Total.
1X8 517
154 439
183 609
187 608
161 612

Kicnara ...154 172

get along all right next year If Joe
would atay here and play ball. -

"But I'll not atand In his way. I'll
trade him to the Reds In a minute If
they'll make us a fair offer for him. I
have other trades in view Involving
Tlnketv but I prefer' toilet btm go to
Cincinnati, jTor that's the place h want
to go."

Waseher ., .itttt. 179 " 142 Wagner la Flaying Again.Pembroke 7. i.iTi. 172 179 Gillette Blades two sizes of Packet, .50.c.and $1 .00.-- !Han..WagntwllI play baseball nextf
Totals 873 2485 season lie has Informed friends that808 804

MULTNOMAH C.
1 s 8 Total.

be expects to play tbe game of his life
and JhMPjttsburc Ji.jtolntowln,-th- e
pennant". Highly Interesting. Along

rhaoln .. . .......161 ?23191 31

" Dundee and'Conley to Meet.
- toa Angeles, Novv' t. Articles ' of

, agreement for a 20 round bout between
,J obnny Dun3 --and Frankla -- Conlry,
November 18, at 122 pounds, are In the

. bands of Promoter McCarev todav.
msssesss. a

"18MCKAy "T.,V.T77r".165
about 1826, when the atove league gath

1 MiUeite.Scharpff 180
Bate ...122

169
134
228
123

504
484
610
435

170
160
167

era, aome fan win say: "I see Honus
Uanno ..L. ...... .156 going to play again. I think he'a going

back only batted .324 last aeaaon, and

Jimmy Hopper has a story in a lato
magazine or current magazine where
the coach achievea winning results by
making his fullback repeat, "I can buck
a brick wall I can buck a brlok wall,"
says Graqtland Rica. As a result of
which aaid fallback 1s TinitOppablerWe
are unable to state whether or not there

look wnat n used to do back In 1915.Brasfieul&.Porges
"CbaAteri ConldntTaj Chanc.

Totals 773 881 845 2507

LOS ANGELES BOXER

. MUST WIN HIS BOUT
OR GIRL WON'T MARRY

Loa Angeles, Nov. 6, That there is
y it r ii iii iii ifn No Htratn

SPECIAL SALEri A
UlTHIBDSTKEET tJWat BXaUDC GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

Prices
. 20 $25 30

e (United Presa Ijeaaed Wire.)
Ix)a Angeles, Nov. 6. Bay- -

e mond Rivers, a local feather
e weight boxer, must either defeat
e Bam Morris In their four round
4 bout tonight at Tom McCarey's

weekly boxing show or lose-hi- s

bride. Rivers secured a mar- -
rlage license yesterday. To the
clerk he said: "Come out to
Vernon tomorrow night and
watch me win. If I don't put It
all over Morris, Agnes says sh'
will have no use for this 11- -
cense." Rivers Is to wed Mlsa
Agnes Maher, a stage beauty

e If he wins.

HMS&t Balls
$2 Balls Now $1.50

$3 Balls now $2, $3.50 Balls now $2.50
'REMEMBER THESE ARE ALL GUARANTEED GOODS

We carry a full line of Standard Sporting Goods j
it our two stores, Come to headquarters
There's no need to go further. We have the best.

WHY DRINK WATER Fill iioiallpplc StoowWHEN YOU CAN GET

THREE PORTLAND FIRMS SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

NOVEMBER 11 TO 18, 1912SALEM BID ON DAVENPORT HOTEL

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 6. Rome of the

- 86 SIXTH
Opposite

Wells-Fsrg- o

110 THIRD
Opposite' .

Spalding Bldglargest construction firms In the United
States will enter bids for the main con-
tracts of a 52,000,000 hotel to be built
In Spokane-Th- e first contract for the MiuiM TripBEER Sf' ii
notel, which win be known as the Dav-
enport, has been let to the Engineering
Construction company of Spokane for
excavations, basement walls, curb walls
and foundations. Among the large firms

VIA
Every Drop
Does Its

Phone to

HENRY
FLECKENSTEIN

CO,

Distribtxtoraret
Tickets on Sale, 0

N6v. 11, 12, 13 and 14

THE SOOPOKANE

Train De Luxe
Solid Vestibule

s ami '"'

final Limit

NOVEMBER 19, 1912'
- A Splendid Chance for

Business Men
t To make that trip they've
; been planning, and see

the show and meet peo--

aireaajr m the field for the general con-
tract are: The James Stewart Con-
struction company, Bt liouls; James
Black Masonry & Contracting company,
St. Louie; Dinwiddle Construction com-
pany, Portland, Or.; Bray ton Engineer-
ing company, Portland; Hurley-Maso- n

company, Portland; Lewis A. Hicks, San
Francisco, and tbe Sound Construction
company, (Seattle. The hotel, which is
financed largely by Spokane capitalists,
will rank with the finest in the west
The site has been cleared of buildings,
and excavating will commence at once.
The boterwlll be 14 stories high.

: Football

H ' I..'.. :
Main 11S

15
The

Smau
Cans Electric Lighted

Zerolene is an econom-

ical motor oil because it
lubricates so thoroughly.
You get the full work-

ing value from every

Prompt delivery Ji) BSAJMB .

OaUan Canscase and barrel tots Easy to Xandle TRAIN
L e & v e s Portland UnionFor; Sale Everywhere. , iliJjeycrywhereDepot Dailyat,0;OQj,mtUniversity of Washington vs. Oregon drop then it burns' up,g THE OLD RfeU ABLE
MAKE RESERVATIONScleanly, and you have no . CITY TICKET OFFICE

STANDARD QltC0MPANY
. , "4CALEFOKNIA:trouble with carbon.

ber 9, at Multnomah Field. Tickets'
now on sale at Frank Nau's drugstore,
Sixth and Alder atreeta. General

$1; reserved grandstand seats
under cover, 11.50. Get your tickets

THIRD AND WASHINGTON. PHONE MARSHALL 4500. -REMEDYfo men
I any.

i I 1,.:


